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i ton( rohtluR to Nown &nd Kditorlal
matters rbould bo nddrcaaed to the KDITO-
Bor TUB HIE-

.BUS1NKS8
.

IiETTEUB All Bailuon-

Iicttcrs nd liemlllnnccB rhuulil be &-
dlre sed to Tn BM PDBUBIIINO CourAxrO-
MAHA. . DrtvfU , Ohoclu and Po tolfioo-

UrJern to be mtulo pnynblo to the order of-

Iho Company. '

The BEE PDBLISHINB 00 , , Props ,

K. KOBE WATER Elitor-

Mu. . INOKILSOLL IH ohoddlng galloni-

of tears over the cruel fate of Doraoy ,

13rady & Co. at $50 a tear.

will bo a big day at th-

Beatrlco

<

land ollioa. The Otoo sale li

1 kely to crowd the local hotels.-

IT

.

would have been bettor foi

Major NlckoHon'a reputation if hii

wound at Gottyaburgh had provet-

fatal. .

JAY GOULD has boon rojootad by thi-

Eanteru Yacht club , but with thi
finest yacht In the world ho can atanc

the loss , if the B ton dudoa can ,

in Omaha continues t
boom , oBpoolally in the outlying addl-

tlons. . Our aasoaaors will have plont ]

of word in doubling last year's valun-

tionn ,

Mit , DILLON IB anxious to out dowi

expenses on his railroad but the po-

litical corruptlen fund of the Unloi
Pacific will bo maintained nt its oil
figures.-

GF.OKOE

.

B. MOOLKLLAN la being in-

terviewed In Texas on politics. Mr-

MoOlollan will bo remembered as i

Union general during the war , whi

was always igolug to do oomothinganc
never did.-

TTKLVE

.

million dollars wore pale

out this month for pensions. Thnngl
the reduction of the national debt li

not going on as fast ai It was , thi
treasury surplus is going more direct-

ly into the hands of thu people thai
If It Is was distributed to the bond-

holder * .

OUOOK has boon hoard of throng !

nnoffiolal sources , which report t-

Bevuro engagement with the Apaohof-

In Sonora , the defeat and dlspersior-
of a largo bind of Indians and the
killing of thirty bucks. Genera
Crook IB not much given to fighting
with his month , but Ma campaigns al-

ways moan business ,

A Dwruurr court In Ohio haa do-

oidod that telegraph and tolouhoni
companies hnvo no right to oreo
poles in front of private property ovoi
with the exproaa conaoat of the clt ;

council unless the consent of prop-
erty owners is also gained. Thi

case will bo carried to the uuprorui-
court. .

A WASHINGTON correspondent
speaking of the late reunion of th
Army of the Potomac , declares that i

consisted of 200 or 300 raon who hai
boon officers in the army , getting to-

gether and declaring how bravo the
wore In the war. It ia a portiuon
question whether the Army of th-

Potomao was composed of officer
alone.

ALL sorts of rumors regarding Gen-

eral Crook's command are flyln
through the press. Ono report at-

nonnoos a mutiny of the Apach
scouts and another the m&ssaoro c

the American general. Another re-

counts nn engagement with the hoi
tiles and the annihilation of the wan-

dering Jnh , It IB safe to Bay that n
reliable news of any nature has com
from Gou. Crook's command attics h
cut off , U communication with th
roar and plunged into th
Sonora mountains. No novt-

la good nows. Dad news would hav
traveled in dotall long before this
any accident had happened to th-

command. . Basldos , the cordon c

Mexican troops which are hemmln-
In the aavagoa would certainly hav
learned if the American general ha
suffered defeat or disaster-

."Yon
.

need have no fear of our In-

dian scouts , " wrote an ofiicor trlt
Crook In Arizona. "All of thei
leave relatives or families a

San Carlos , who they kno
will bo hootages for the
good behavior , and they are as aoxloc-
ao the general himself to cover the 0-
2podltion with glory. " That la th-

altnatlon in a nutshell. If any mis-

fortune befalls Crook's command ,

will bo because of overwhelming ]

superior numbers on the side of th
enemy , not because his own troops an-

scouta are lacking in loyalty or thol
commander in ahrowdncos , energy c

soldierly ability. Another week wl
probably bring definite tidings froi
Mexico , which will convince al-

doubtora that Ueorgo Orook has nc
lost his head or his Indian allies.

THE AWAKENING OF IOWA-
The vigorous appeal of the Davon-

ort board of trade to the pcoplo of

own , calling upon them to organize

oalstanco to the nggroseiona and ex-

.ortlonc

.

of the railroads , has already

ouud a place In oar columns. It Is a-

aimtempered but strong document ,

arofnllyproparedby loadlngcltlzonsof-

antorn lown , and strongly fortified by a-

ollcctlon of facts aud a Bcrlos of com'-

arlsons , which challenge oontradlc-

on

-

and defy denial on the part of the
orporatlons.

The charges made nro the old , yet
vor now , accusations of corporate op-

rcBslon

-

and injustice , of wicked die-

rlmlnatiouB

-

and nonloas extortion In-

atato which pays an annual trlbnto-
f more than $30,000,000 to the rail-

oads

-

which blood her territory and
ovy exorbitant trlbnto upon agrloul-

nro

-
, trade aud Industry. With local

atcs double and treble those charged
n eastern roads doing no greater bus-
ness and with discriminations which
orco each year from the atato a nnm

our tlmos aa largo as that
required to aupport the government

t is no wonder that the people of-

owa! fool that their commissioner ays-

cm

-

is a sham ; that their laws to reg-

ulate

-

the corporations are halting and
nofficlont, and that the only resort

must bo in the people themselves ,

n whom la vested by the constitution ,

;ho statutes and the decisions of the
courts the final Bottlomout of a press-

ing

¬

question.
Appreciating thla fact , the Daven-

port

¬

board of trade calla upon
; ho people of Iowa to pre-

pare

-

for an energetic campaign ,

,o bo fought on the issue
of controlling the corporations by just
and efficient legislative enactments ,

[t appeals to voters to organize for the
collection of facts and the education
of public Bontlmont. A convention la-

te bo hold early In the summer to for-

mulate the complaints of the poopk-

of Iowa against the railroads and to-

ontlino a programme for the fall

campaign in which every candidate
for the legislature will bo forced tu

plant himself upon an ami-monopoly
platform and will bo jndged no lose

by his past record than by his present
profosalons ,

This is the awakening of Iowa , But
I Iowa IB aroused over the Injustice
from which she Is Buffering , how much
more reason ia there for action on th
part of the people of Nobraaka. The
local ratoa in Iowa are trifling as com-

pared with the rates imposed on the
producers of thla state. When It
costs a Nebraska shipper , distant lose

han sixty miles from the river , more
'or freight from Omaha than it does
'ram Chicago to Council Bluffs oi

Pacific Junction , the shameful oxtor-
lon of the local roads becomes appa-

rent. . The people of Nobraaka and
[owa are being mercilessly bled tc
coop up dividends on inflated atockt
watered to fill the pockets of the Dll-

ons and the Amos' , the Forbes' anc
the MltchellB aud Vandorbllts. Witt-
ho; power to redress their wrongi

lying in their own hands our produo
era will have only themselves to blame
If they fall to apply the remedy.

WHAT Is the matter with the oltj-
conuctl , and why do they delay li
passing an ordinance for the creation
of an inspector , whoso duty it shal-

bo to sco that all connections with oui
water and gaa malna and our BOWOI

pipes are done in a workmanlike man-

ner and under official supervision1-
A serious bronk in the water mail
haa already made ita appearance undo :

the asphalt pavement on Douglai
street and the water la oozing from thi
surface and trickling along the gutters
A deep depression shows that thi
earth and coucroto underneath thi
pavement have been undermined
This would never hayo occurred if thi
joint had boon properly made at thi
first connection. Now that the ontln
central portion is to bo paved thi
summer , the council ought to los
no time in providing agalna
the recurrence of such 01

accident by drafting an ordinance lik
those which are In operation In othe-
cities. . This ordinance ought to pro-

vide that no cut shall bo made in an ;

pavement by the qas or water com-

pany or by any private party until
deposit of money shall have boon mad
to cover the cost of repair and luspoc-
tion by an official Inspector of the clt ;

who shall be paid for the tlmo ex-

pended In supervising such work , ou-

of the sum deposited with the boar
of public works. That would aoonr
the proper relaying of the pavcmon-
In all coses without cost to the city
which cannot make itaolf rospousibl-
ior the damage done to its proport
through the carelessness or neglect o

private corporations ,

Oun esteemed contemporaries , th
?fbfi'cW and ITeraW , are aocuslni

each other of printing atalo dlapatohc
and changing the dates to docelvo thi-

public. . This shows a sad otato o

morals , to speak nothing of a lack o

enterprise , in the loading religion
dailies of Omaha. But in Friday *

Rtjntllican there was a still bolde
theft than the transferring of dispatch-
es , On Thursday evening TUB BE

published a piece of editorial mlscel-

lany credited to the Kansas OU

Journal and headed "Union Soldiers.
The same article verbatim appearo-
aa a leading editorial In Friday's Rt

uMiean without credit and printed aa-

rlglnal matter. There Is ono thing
erse than stealing slate news , and
iat la stealing stale opinion. The
ttrald Is atlll one point behind th
( publican as a journalistic froc-

ootor
-

> ,

TOWN
"When does the postoffico exit take

lace , " oekoda lounger on thoWabash-
orner of n postal clerk who was tnk-

nt

-

; a lay-off after a western trip ,

Abont the first of July I think , Tom
lall is already getting ruady to pack
p his traps and Oontant has ordered
now suit and has measured himself

or the morocco lined chcir in the
ostmaBtor'a offico. Campbell goes ,

f conruo , but his successor boa not
> eon definitely decided upon. I-

lavou't hoard what other changes are
o bo inadu in the working force of the
ffico. Woodward will probably bo-

etalnod because ho la a jewel chief
f a clerk and a whole host in himself.-

no

.

) of the olerks is pretty certain to go

What do I moan by the wink ? A wink-

s osJgood 01 a nod to a blind horflo , "

"I didn't moan that you should re-

port
¬

my remarks en the Nobraakal-

ologatlon and civil norvloo reform , "

aid the South Platte politician , aa

10 put on his coat in the 1'jxtoii-
owllng> alloy and strutted into thn-

ffico , "still It'j the gospel truth , and
Van Wyok won't dany the tacta. If-

ho whole history of the agonies on-

lured dnrlng the late patronage dla-

rlbntlon
-

wore only written out it

would fill a volnmo. George Smith
aya ho don't- care , but aome poopk-

hlnk it la rather rough that the our-

reyorgonorclship
-

should bo given to a-

mm who used to think that a thoodo-

to( and a theorem wore the same
hlcg , and who can hardly sign hit

namu to a voucher drawlnc-
ila pay. DAVO Stophonaon used to be

one of BJBB Cunningham's rlghl

lowers , aud was pretty badly mixed
up with the old enrvoylng ring , whc-

BO BUceoMfally meandered the Platte
n the daya of Ohauncoy Wlltso's con
.racta Persons who know anything

about Nebraska surveying frauds con-

tdor it mockery at civil Borvlco re-

brm that ouch a man should stop into
Goo. Smith's shoes when there wat
ota of bettor timber south of the
'lalto. But DAVO was a member oi-

ho; late legislature , yon know , and
lopped from Joe Mlllard to Slander

aon on the homo stretch. "

"Nothing shows character bettoi
ban a subscription list , " Bald a mom-
or) of the board of trade who had

)cou collecting from our merchants
'or the editorial reception. "Afost oi-

Omaha's business men responded
Ibernlly , but several old fikin flints ,

whoso wealth and dependence upon
Dmah.i and Nebraska trade ought to

make them relax once and awhile ,

loaltlvoly refused to help na to the
extent of a nlcklo. I wan espcclallj
surprised at the gruff refusal of u-

oadinp ; dry goods merchant whoso Sr.
Joe partner ia noted for his llboralltj
and public spirit. Perhaps if thi-

iioad of the Omaha firm was a little
less moan in business transactions hii
concern might do moro than 20 pm-

eat. . nf thu dry goods trade of thii-
atate. . "

"What was the matter with thi
Omaha editors , " chipped in anothoi-
o 111 cor of the board of trade. Botl
the Herald and llepublican coomod t-

a
<

> conspicuous by their absence Dr
Miller Htrollod in a stately manner In-

to the Pdxtou on Thursday evening
and after elevating hU nose in the al
left without attempting to assist In on-

turtalng the guests. The Kepublicai
outfit did not put in au appearance
However , aa neither of those conoorni-
deponda upon Omaha for their Inooru
they cannot bo expected co take ai
overwhelming interest in matter
which advertise the city outside o
their paid columns and their rallroai
patron saints. Besides , as Sidney Dll
loa wcs in town , neither ho Republi-
can ncr Herald dared to say mncl
about a railroad excursion which hat
110 oonncotion with the U. P , Thi-

U , P. being their main feedor.Omahi
aa usual gota the cold shoulder when-
ever Dillon or his satellites want cole
water thrown on any movement

"Beatrice is growing rapidly , " sal
ox-Senator A , 8. Paddock the otho
evening , as ho sat in the rotunda o
the Mlllard , "and I look for a larg-
bcom In Gage county dnrlng the com-
ing summer. Wo have been some-
what cut off from rapid railroad com
munloatlon with the rest of the state
and that , you know , is always a dlsad-
vantage. . There are indications tha
this will bo remedied some tlm-

in the near future , with thi
certain result of greatly Improvln ;

the town. Gage county i
ono of the best in the state. It I

settled up with an excellent class o
citizens and peopled with some of thi
most efficient farmers In Nebraska
The opening up of the Otoo lands wil
help us greatly , and I am glad tha
the question of the aale hna been final-
ly aottled. As far as Omaha is con-
cerned , " said the senator , tlppiuj
back In hia chair , "it is sure to dovoloj-
in the next ton ycais beyond the ex-
pectations of any ono of ns , I
has the location , aud the outer
prise , and the capital wll
not bo wanting. I predict
population of 150,000 before 1893-
No ; I do not thing property is inflated
Compare the priced of our buslnos
and residence property with that ii
other cities of ita slzs , and it fall
greatly below what it ought to bring
Five years ago property was at th
ebb tide , and people are naturally as-

tonlshod at the rise that has takei-
place. . As long as addition after ad-

dition Is opened up and aold almost a
fast aa platted , prices are bound t-

advance. . If there ever comes a fal-

n( Omaha real estate , it will be a fal
from a much higher notch than ha
yet been reached , "

TIIK bogus cyclone manufacture
for Omaha by the Herald , and whlcl

existed only In the reporter's Imagln

atlon , has boon sweeping through tbo
astern press and doing moro dam-

go

-

abroad thau it did at homo. Such

dilations ara injurious to our city

end injure ua front a financial and
mainosu point of vlow. Omaha has

enough disadvantages incident to a

young and rapidly growing city with-

out

¬

advertising her aa subject to

cyclones , which , in fact , have never

laitod ns , and from which wa hope to-

o> as free in the future as wo have

een In the past-

.BTA.TH

.

JOTTINGS ,

An oxoliRDRO nays it is stated n A fact-
or fanners that the coed of the sunflower
g the beat remedy over discovered for the

euro of founilor in horses. Immediately
on discovering thnt young horioa are foun-

Ierr
-

) , put about n pint nf the whole peed
nto his food , and it will work a perfect

euro-

.It
.

Is rumored that the 13. & M , railroad
company will more their repair nhopa-

'rum Wymore to Table Hock , and make
the Utter place a division nUtlon. It ia-

nlfo understood that the company will
make Beatrice the end of a division on the
Tecumich rout * .

Hcmf t r competitive eliminations will
be the rule inV it Pnlut for teachers in
the public echoole. All applicants hare
3een notlfitd to thin effect. The examin-
ation

¬

will take pl co ou th IGth and 17th-
of July.-

R
.

A hearer dam has been discovered on
West Ur n h , nbont sir miles wont of-

L'nwooo City, Treei BX In-boi in dlnme-
tfr

-

have been out down and the limbs u ed-
by the be vera in building the dam ,

The proprietors of the mills nt Mllford ,
recently burned down , eay the mills will
be erected on a more extensive scale than
iver , Mtwoda nra now at work laying the
foundation walls.

The Red Cloud ptople are reported M-

baving raised the required amount , § 15-,
COO , nhlch fccurw building of the C < ntrnl
Branch of the U. P. H. II. through the ! '
Low-

n.Artlclei
.

of incorporation have bten Bled
with the lecreUry of utato for the Suttee
cre uiery association with A capital itocli-
of $10,000 , and the Sutton building und
Improvement company , capiUl , $5,000,

Nebraika haa one woman minister , one
woman lawyer , six women county super
Intemlentfl , and ton woman phyticiana ,

Many women are engaged in edltoria-
work. .

The propofed military company talked
of at Schvylcr will h vo to bo deferred foi-

H while , owing to the lack of the necosaarj
appropriation on the part of the otato ,

Th Miller f rtn , ne rPlottsmonth con
famine G04 areH. waa recently Bold foi
1000. It is laid to bo the heavieat lane
sale in that vicinity for some tirno past.

The Pratt & Ferris Cattle company and
the Converse Cattle company of Vvyonv-
in ?, have purcliF.ued 2r ,000 acres of land Ir
Boons and PlatU counties.

The ceremony of laying the corner stone
of the first builaing of Hastings college
will take place on the first commencement
day , the ! Ut of June ,

Farmers are aid to be making great
lucceta of raising oorghutn for fattening
hogs. HOPS will eat it , stalk and all , ia
preference to coin

Frank P. Ireland , of Nebraska City ,

bn been ralected vice dictator of the
supreme lodge of Knights of Honor in the
United States ,

The fourth annual fair of the Pawnee
County Agricultural and Mtohinlcal as-
sociation will be held October 2J , SJ , 4th
and 6th , 1883-

.A

.

Tf orkingmen'a Benevolent and Belie
association ha * been organized at Platts-
mouth.

-
. It haa a charter membership of-

twentyfive. .

The Burtonian advl ea the council ol-

Tekamah to dispose of a portion cf the
park and uee the money to build a good
jail.An

alleged land buyer , who gave the
name of O , Inham , worked n $2,000 bogni
draft brt the Platte Valley bank of Centra
City.There's

a couple of ladles on the Falli
City school board , and they made on-
of them vice president and the other sec
rotary.

Crab Orchard is booming , A number o-

buiinesj nnd residence lota have been soU
and a number of building ! are going up.

The anli-mcnopolists of Pawnee count ]
are organizing and making arrangement
to bo heard in future campaign * .

A cow boy shot the sheriff of ( Keitl
county, at Ogallala , recently, but thi
wound is reported not dangerous.-

On
.

account of the Inclemency of thi
weather the Jackson races were poatponec
until Friday , the lot day of Juuo ,

Plaindealer-Telegraph : Sidney Is prob-
ably the only town in the state where tbi
liquor law Is not enforced.

The B. & M. railroad pakl S721S.4
taxes in Fraaklln county in 1831 am
512755.45 in 1882.

The breed of herans in Johnson count ]

is fast improving. The same may be eaii-
of hogi and cattle-

.Humboldt
.

baa A comnany whose mail
object is to recover stolen articles , Th
membership ia fafty.

Wolves are reported numerous in the vi-

einity of Grand Island , and are moklnj
war on the sheep.

Crete takei pride in b tng law.ablding-
the police judge not having a caie in mor
than month.

One hundred government tents bay
been secured for the reunion at Hasting
in September-

.ZiQovernor
.

Butler has 1,300 cattle or
hit farm in Pawn o county and is bnylni
more constantly.-

A
.

company of fifty national guards ha
been formed at Ponca, and is to be arinei
with muskets-

.Wyaore
.

celebrated its second annlvet-
s ry on the 20th Inst. It has anopulatloi-
of 1,60.-

Pawne
.

* City takes considerable prld-
hi the number and size of her shade treee

Stella Is jubilant over the fact that con-
tracts ore let for throe new brick blocks.

Boone county haa adopted a unlforn
set * f text books for use In the schools ,

BFelrmont has discarded salooca am
will luppert IU schools in other wayr ,

TH EDITORS.

Their Arrival nnd Reception In Den
vor.-

F.pooli

.

! Dispatch lo Tui BH.-

DBMVKK

.

, May 27. The odltorla
party Arrived In Denver Saturday a
6 30 a , m. They epont the mornln )

in viowlng the lown and at 2:30: p. m
they visited the exposition bnlldln ;

through the courtesy of Mr. T. II
Wilson , secretary of the association
The manager of the Circle rullroai
placed a (special car ut the disposal o
the editors , and ex Senator Tabo
and representatives of the Republican
Tribune and News accompanied thi-
party. . Mr. Tabor kindly oxtendo (

the courtesies of the Tabor Open
honso to the party In order that thoj-
uilqht witness the charming comedy
"Ksmaralda" given by the Madlaoi
Square company. Yesterday thi
party attended dlvlno service at St-

John's cathedral en masse , W
leave for Pueblo and Leadvillo a
12:30: a. m , Monday on a special trail
via the Denver & Rio Grande railway
All are well tnd happy.

THE OLD WORLD.

GENERAL FOREIGN MOTES.
Special DlapMchea to Tun lim.-

THK

.

AK8UHET1C ! ORCAIl ,

LONDON , M y 27. Oscar "Wilde
dooms to bo plftyod out an an aesthetic
poet. Uo worked the art dodge In
America for all it wus worth aud has
now abandoned It. IIn surprised his
friends at a reception given to Mr.
Whistler , ( ho artist , by appearing as-

an ordinary individual , drained in n-

commonplftco null , nnd shorn of his
beautiful iooko. Over hero ho ia re-

garded
¬

aa crazy ,

ABOUT JOHN BUIOI1T.

Ono of the principal topics of itozslp-
ia the rumored marriage of the Right
Hon. John Bright with a slater of his
first wife , Mr , Brlght'a friends per-
alutenUy

-

deny any Ruoh marrlago as
being even contemplated. The con-
narrative press , however , .renew the
report. Mr. Bright scorns the idea
of making a formal dunlal of what ho-

aya is a scandalous rumor. Mr-

.3rlght'a
.

near relntlvoa otato that thla
malicious fabrication has been atar ted
)y partlaani of the law prohibiting
mnrrlago with a deceased wife's Bister-

.Ihoio
.

are throe sisters of Mr. Brlght'a
first wife noir living.

THE ANAIIOHIS-
T3PAius.'May 27. Fifteen hundred

persona joined luiho anarchist demon-
stration at the graves of the commu-
nists

¬

in Pore La Ohalao. The red fUg
was displayed , and the crowd reined
frequent cries of "Vivo la Com-

nuno.
-

. " Several speeches wore made.
Many polloomou wore present but no-

body
¬

was arrested ,

THE TONQOIN WAK-

.A

.

dispatch from Saigon , dated yes-
terday

¬

, Bays : Oapt. Riviere was re-

connolterine
-

with 400 men , lauding
parties from a French vesaol , when
attacked. The party was assaulted
when 400 kilometres from Hanoi by-

a strong party of the enemy ,
principally pirates , and was compelled
to retreat. Total Iocs , 20 killed
and 51 wounded. Saturday's tele-
gram

¬

giving the number killed and
wounded referred only to the loss
among the sailors. Troops subse-
quently

¬
reoceuplod the positions. Ad-

ditional
¬

troops are being hnrrled for-
ward

¬

from Saigon aboard merchant
vessels.-

A
.

later dispatch from Saigon says
It is generally believed it vlllbo(

nec-
essary

¬

to bombard Hno and send a
strong expedition to Tonqnin.

The minister of marine sent n tele-
pram ordering the governor of Cochin ,
China , to notify French troops the
chamber of deputies has unanimously
passed the Tonqnin credit and that
Franco will aventje her glorious child ¬

ren. Two additional iron clads and a
cruiser were ordered to proceed to tb |east directly.

THE PUKNCQ DERBY.

The grand steeple ohaso Da Paris ,
handicap , 50,000 francs , and objet-
d'art , valued at 10,000 francs , for
four-year-olds and upwards , distance
about G 000 metres (about three miles
and three quarters ) , was run at An-
tend to-day and was won by Count
Erdody's four-year-old brown goldlug ,
Too Good ; Dake of Hamilton's Eau
Da Nil nocond , and Col. J. Lloyd's
Down Patrick third. Twelve ran-
.Leopold

.

Do Rothschild's Thornfield-
ll dnrlng the race.-

MILITARY

.

STATISTICS
LONDON , May 20. The Cologne

Gazette publishes an article whinh at-
tracts

¬

muoh attention , pointing out
that Germany , Austria and Italy can
muster 1,318 battalions of infantry ,
740 squadrons of cavalry , and 4,404
field guns , while the forces of Franco
and Russia amount to 1,339 battalions
of Infantry , C20 Hquaarona of cavalry ,
and 3,840 fields , but it says that the
last two states can only operate with
divided forces. The Triparitito alli-
ance

¬

can thus ont-woljjh the whole re-

mainder
¬

of Earopo.n-

UMCRS
.

CONFIRMED.
The Times' correspondent at St.

Petersburg saya : The rumors that a
rupture between Franco and China
wore imminent are confirmed. Li
Hung Ohitng has boon summoned to
take command of the Chinese troops
in the province bordering on Tonquln
and is daily expected at Shanghai on
his way to the now port to begin oper-
ations.

¬

. It Is believed that the
French minister at Pokin , and the
Chinese minister at Paris , will shortly
receive their passports.

THE TONQUIN EXPEDITION.
PARIS , May 2G. In the Chamber

of Deputies to-day Bran , minister oi
marine , read a telegram from Ton ¬

quln stating that fourteen men were
killed and thirty wounded in the ser ¬

tie. Hauol was surrounded by a
numerous force of Annamltes.
Two companies of French troops
wore sent from Saigon to
that plaoo and others will speedily
follow. Brnn also announced that
transports with troops on board ,
which wore in readiness at Toulon ,
have been ordered to call for Ton ¬

quln. Ho stated that reinforcements
would also bo sent to Cochin China-
.Porln

.

, for the radicals , declared
that his party would vote for credit
for the Tonquln expedition as it was
now necessary to revenge the death
of Captain Rlovlero and save the
honor of the French nig. Da la-
Foesp , on the part of tight , made a
similar statcmomont. The credit was
then carried by n unanimous vote ,

MINISTRY RESIGNED
STOCKHOLM , May 20. The Swedish

ministry has resigned in consequence
of defeat in the diet on the army or-

ganization
¬

bill.

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN ,
Relitteiinicurci

RHEUMATISM
Neuralgia ,

Scialici , Lunvbigo ,

BACKACHE ,
nsiDlCHJ , IOOTSWU ,

SORE THROAT ,

QUINSY , Btt ELL1NQS ,

krineii , CuU , Bnuiu ,

FROSTBITE-
S.HUHN9

.

, SCALDI ,
InJ til otk

nm CKTS i BOTTL-

ISollbjr ill Dmutill tat
Dttlwi DUKllom U II-

Uapiifvl
Thi Ciirlu JLVojiler Co-

.ff

.
iiiiiinm.TmUi > C . )

BtlUmr Kl.C.B.l.

H. WESTERMANN & CO , ,

1RiociJEi3sas ; oae *

E
P

China and Glass , '

608 WASHINGTON AND 609 ST , CHARLES ST ,

St. Louis , Mo.
may

223mWIHCOIILIE
] S-A-HLIE!

SAM'L O. DAVIS & CO. ,

Washington Avenue aud Fifth Street ,

ST. JC.Q-P-IS , - - -. IKEO-

.O.

. -s-

D
. F. GOODMAN ,

T
AND DEALER IN

And Window Glass.
OMAHA NEBRA-

SKA.ALEM

.

FLOUR.Th-

is
.

Flour la made at Salem , Richardson county, Nob. , in the combined
roller and stone system. We give EXCLUSIVE sale of our flour to ono firm in a-

place. . We have opened a branch at 1018 Capitol nvenno , Omaha.

VALENTINE & REPPY ,

M. Hellman & Co ,

WHOLESALE

HIER
1301 and 1303 Farnam St. Cor. I3tH

OMAHA , NEB.A-

KD

.

SETAIL DEALEC UJ

Lath , Shingles , Picker.-
stmt mm§, BLINDS , MgLDracs , um, &ER.EKJ-

MftTiTS ACJU72 JOB lEGWAUEKK CKMSST C

Roar Union Pacific Dasofc ,

MANUFACTURER OF FINE

BUGGIES, CARRIAGES & SPRING WAGONS
My Repository is Constantly filled with a Select Stock. Bait

taciory. 3 , W, Oor. iocn ana uapnoi Avenue ,
m 3 mke-ly

WILLIAM SNYDER ,
MANDFACTTUBBB OF

CARRIAGES , BUGGIES ,
FiTBt-Olass Painting and Trimming , Repairing Promptly Done ,

1321 and 1323 Harney Street , corner Fourteenth Street , Omaha , N-

eb.PLANING

.

(JrTEI
MILLS.MANU1-

TAOTDKBR8

.
O-

Fs Materials
ALSO

SASH , DOORS , BUMS ,

Stair Railings , Balusters , Window
and Door Frames , Etc.F-

irstcites
.

ivjilitle.3 for the Manufacture of all binds of Moulding * , Planmj naa
matching a SpeoUlty. Orders from the ooantrr.will be promptly executed-
.iddrc

.
iiUcoimnunlcjtIonito A. MOYER , Proprietor

The only Coal mined west of the Mississippi Eiver that is eqaa-
in quality to the ROCK SPRING COAL.

THE ONLY IOWA COALV1
That will atock for a year without Blacking or'ahrlnklng.

Pronounced by all the leading brick men In Weatorn Iowa KB the very belt
coal for burning brick orer rued In the Wool.

EUREKA COAL AND MINING CO. ,

Frederic , Monroe Co. , Iowa.


